Advert ID:
HP23331C9

Awesome Family Safe Trail horse QH

$ 5,500

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Apple creek farm

·

Quarter Horse

·

Gelding

7173571021

·

13 yrs

·

15 hands

Description
Waylon is a 13-year-old 15 hand quarter horse gelding. He is a very gentle quiet super safe bomb proof
beginner safe Trail horse. No matter what we've done or tried we could never get Waylon excited or
spook at anything. I would feel safe putting anybody on him whatsoever. He is not a horse that is ever
going to win any kind of race but he will walk Trot and has a nice Cantor and he will do that without
using crops or spurs, but still would definitely not be any kind of a fast horse. He will ride out alone or
with a group of horses where he will lead follow or go in the middle. He has absolutely no bad habits
and is super sweet and not mean in any kind of way. He has front shoes on but can easily go barefoot.
He lives in a mixed herd with four other horses and is very laid-back and not a fighter. He is super easy
to catch. He can live out 24/7 or come into the stall with no problems in the stall. If you're looking for a
kid safe horse or your not a confident Rider or even an older Rider and you just want a steady safe
Dependable Trail horse Waylon is your guy.
We at Apple Creek Farm spend an enormous amount of time doing everything imaginable to make sure
he or she is the best that c
Horse can be. A well-behaved horse makes a happy owner

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HP23331C9

Category Horses

Subcategory Quarter Horse

Ad Type For Sale

Status Sold

Name Waylon

Gender Gelding

Age 13 yrs

Height 15 hands

Color Sorrel

Temperament 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 calm; 10 - spirited)

Country United States of America

Location Gettysburg, 17325

Features
Other

Beginner

Experienced

Finished

Husband Safe

Kid Safe

Lesson

Natural Horsemanship Training

Ridden English

Ridden Western

Trail

Trail Riding

Trained

Youth
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